
M r (jatakgrs firft L e t t e r s , 

A N S W E R 
To a Q u E s T i o N about 

A d m i n i f t r i n g S A C R A M E V T S 

in a private place, wherein bis Advice was defi-
red by the Minifters of our Aflociation : 

Wherein he declareth his Thoughts of two of my Writings, 
which fome quarrell with. 

Worthy Sir, 
He receit of your kinde and brotherly Letter, 

together with thofe two pious, feafonable and 
ufefull Pieces, which you were pleafed to be-
ftow on me, as upon the delivery with much 
gladfomncs of fpirit, I could not but entertain, 
fo with no lefle thankfulnefle of heart, by thefe 

I defire to acknowledge. As for the long delay of this mine ac
knowledgement, my humble requeft to your felf, and thofe 
other your Reverend Aflociated Brethren is, that it may not 
be raif-interpreted, as either proceeding from a wilful! negleft, 
or favouring of a di f refped either of them or your felf; which 
indeed, I confefTe, might not unjaftly be deemed, unlefTe the 
reafon of it were rightly conceived ; but when the occafion 
thereof (hall be truly related, I hope, it will remove all fufpiti-
onaadfurmife of failing or faultineflc on my part in either 
kinde; the packet wherein your Letter, with thofe precious 

* Pieces, 



Pieces, was included, came not to my hand ( h y whofe defanl^ 
I know not)untill the eighth of this inftant; on which day t was 
bva meffenset from LorMn delivered to my fervant at the 
door and by him brought in to me fitting at d.nner with torn 

"s i ^ i c h bavin! P ^ ^ ^ ^ n f t 
mine eye on your name at the foot of your Let er cu 
forbear to reade over, and with much cheerfuIncffc fo d d be 
fore I rofe from the board, and fo laid f ^ ^ ^ J , 
Gods pcrmiffion and affiftance, to return Anfwer ^ ™ 
f 0 foon as I could have opportunity tor ^ ^ X k ^ 
kaft of either of your Pieces ; which alfa^teV *™™*gft 

taken for the fpeedy difpatch out of d p way of ^ eft 
with me for allowance, being fuddenly to pajfe to the reiie 
fetprcfcntlynpon; and having with as much expw w 

could runne over either, being fo drawn on with tuat u 5 
and content which I took in the fubjeft matter of either, tnat 
could not afford unto my felf any refpite, lave as urgent o i t 
fions unavoidable enforced nccefTary « « a r D P M f . » ' 
had accompltfhed my refolved intendment; when I began now 
to fet pen to paper for the drawing up of an Aniwer, 1 was c* 
ceedingly damped, taking notice of the date ot your ^euc , 
which I had not formerly obferved, being ^U>9'™ ™1 
moneths ancienter then the arrival of it with me: while w y 
my felf I confidered,. not only, that what I (hould ^ n 

fome regard might come altogether unfeafonably, but that_ tn 
lone delay might be fubjeft to mif-interpretation as a 'g™ n B* 
difrigard and flighting of my . Reverend Brethren o*better 
efteem and repute then my felf, not vouchsafing them fo mucn 
as a line or two in fo many weeks intervening, and iibackw 
neffe to enter into any good correfpondence with them 
port ion which from my heart I have ever ^ ^ ^ l ^ 
verconfcioustomyfelfofmine own weakness, I hav ncv 
been over-forwari to intrude my 
abroad; nor have had much occafion of e n t e 5 c o u r ^ . f o m c 

^ e / h v i n g moftly ™ " <* 
few of my Brethren, with whom by occauon u fted 

more inward convening together formerly, I ^ Y t T u s m u c b 
and continued familiarity and acquaintance And^tnus 
baving prcmifcd to clear my fclf from any aipcn v 



l ion, that this long delay might have oceafioned, o f ought 
in this kinde, I fhail proceed unto that, which I refolved to re
turn. 

That Work of yours (to begin with i t ) which your felf feem 
to have fe light an efteem of, is in my account a very precious 
Piece, and of fingular good life r For that therein that great 
and weighty bufincfle, wherein lb many millions of fouls are 
fo nearly and deeply concerned, is in my poor apprehenfion 
(and I fpeak it fincerely, and without flattery) more fully and 
exactly difcuffecl and determined, then in any thar I have hi
therto lighted on, that have deak in that Subject. And indeed 
herein have you carried your felf with exceeding great wifdom 
and warineffe, as by labouring to difcover and dsftingu-ifh the 
grounds and-nature o f this malady according to the grounds 
from whence it proceedeth, that the remedies may be re~ 
fpectively applied with the better hope 'of'defired fucceiTe; fo 
in cutting our an even-way and courfe of cure, between the mi-
ftakesof many godly Teachers concerning the true Nature of 
Faith on the one hand, whereby many weak fouls have been 
formerly further maflied and entangled, that were more then 
enough puzzeld and perplexed before • and thofe abfurd and 
impious conceits maintained by men or corrupt mindes or, affe
ctions, or both, who like unskilfull or unfaithfull quackfalvers, 
by inftilling of loofe and lewd principles into the mindes of 
thofe that-are feduced and deluded by them, as by palliating 
plaifters, and ftupifying medicines, give their patients eafe o f 
their pains and aches for the prefenc, but withall caft them into 
more cancerous and defperate difeafes. And truly, Sir, for 
mine own part i have ever been of the minde that thefe fcrupu-
lofnics in weak and tender hearted Chriftiatis., are as fome 
weeds, which though weeds, and of no good ufe, yet argue a 
good foil , which a skilfull Husbandman therefore will not re-
fufe to deal with, or to. deal for, being on good terms tenured 
infale, asone-unskilfull it may be would: And yet as thofe 
weeds, becaufe but weeds, would be rid out of the way,, for 
that they cumber the ground, and hinder the growth of things 
more u fefullj fo thefe •ncedleflc.fcrupulofities, though oft 
l ign*of a gracious foul, of an heart defirous to approve it 
felf unto God, carefnll to pleafe him , and fearfull to offend 



him, yet becaufe they much difrract and difturb the minde, d i f 
able the foul unto thVt chearfull fervice that God requireth ot 
his, and hinder the growth of grace, which would thrive with 
many much better i f they were away; my courfe therefore hath 
been with fuch as I have found much perplexed and molcfted 
in this kinde, to perfwade them, upon the groundlefneffe either 
of the affection it felf, or the inference which through weak-
nefs of judgement ajgam.u themfelves they thence ufually raife, 
to endeavour what they may, to lay them afide, and remove 
them; withall advifing them to look principally unto duty, and 
leave the comfort of Affurance as matter of reward unto God, 
when he (hall pleafe to afford i t ; yet not neglecting the means 
whereby it may be attained, of which I conceive this to be a 
principal one, to wit, a fedulous application of themfelves unto 
a conftant performance and confcionable imployment of tbem-
fclves in thofe offices,which their peculiar ftations and relations 
as well as thofe which the general calling of a Chriftian requires 
of them.ButjiV^what do I thus calling a difti of water into that 
River, unto which I may juf t ly , . and ftiall not fail to direct 
others, and whence I deem it no difparagement to draw my 
felf? The Lord vouchfafe to bleffe your labours herein, an( 
your felf abundantly for them, as I doubt not but that many-
do, and will bleffc him for your feif and them, even then when 
you (hall have no need of their bleffings, having fully recei
ved the fruit of your labours, and being now in perfect bliffe. 
This onely to {hew that I have ferioufly pcrufed i t , and how I 
eftcem of i t . 

For the other Piece, concerning Affociation ; which I hav< 
likewife runne over : albeit I be my felf now miles emeritw, 
reafonof age and infirmities otherwi'fe, utterly difabled untc 
my wonted employment, and do therefore in effect retain onlj 
a-bare Title, to keep out fome unworthy one, that were like 
otherwife to be obtruded , but for which I had long fince 
wholly refigned as well the Title as the burden together _with 
the benefit, which another enjoyeth fo far as it can be attained, 
yea further at prefent then is by me received, neither hath it 
been my happineffe fince that fome face of a Difcipline hat! 
been fetled in thefe parts, to be able to convene with my Reve. 
rend Brethren of the CUffi.s, wherein I refi.de, at their ordi-
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nary meeting places, or to enjoy their Society, favc, when 
they have been forced for want of a full company to come hi 
ther down to me, that I may fervc as a cifer to make up a com-
pleat number ; yet doth it exceedingly rejoyce me at the heart, 
to hear of any fuch Combination and Agreement of the Lords 
faithfull fervants in any part of the Land, endeavouring as with 
one (houldcr by mutual confent to carry on the Lords work, 
and to fettle and fupport the diftraftcd and tottering eftate o f 
his Churches among us, by fwarms of mifleaders, and ftioals 
of their followers, miferably torn in pieces, and almoft utterly 
(aid wafte in moft places: And it reviveth my fpirits not a little 
in this prefent feeble and fainting condition , by miniftring 
fome matter of hope to me, notwithstanding fo many plots and 
projects on foot to undermine and fubvert his Miniftry among 
us, that the Lord is not yet deferting of his Congregations in 
the middeft of us, when he raifeth up the hearts of fo many his 
faithfull and able'fervants, to put their hands joyntly to a work 
of this nature. Nor (hall mine inftant prayers unto him ( the 
only fervice that I can do you) be wanting in your behalf, that 
he will be pleafed, to ftrengthen your hands in this his work, 
and go along with you in the prolecution thereof, that by the 
gracious conduct of his powerfull Spirit, taking good effect, 
and finding a profperous iflue, others may be encouraged to 
undertake the like work, to the further reftauration and better 
conftitution of his ( hurches among us, the prefervation of his 
people from thofe damnable Dodrines, deftrutfiveof the very 
power of piety that are fcattered abroad in all places with us; 
and thearengthningof his flocks by mutual affiftances againtt 
fuch feducersand falfe teachers, as would by flight or might 
be either creeping in among them, or breaking in upon them. 
There will , I doubt not, many difficulties encounter you in the 
carrying on of fo weighty a work ( for what work of worth 
or weighty concernment is without much difficulty accomplifn-
ed>) as well from cunning and fecret undermincrs, asbyopen 
and violent oppofers. But the Lord All-Efficient is ablc tofur-
n i f l iyou , aswithfpiritual wifdem to difcover and elude trie 
wiles of the one, fo with Chriftian courage to wrenle with and 
out. wi eille the other, foas that neither of them may be able to 
prevail agair.ft you, no more then thofe adverfaries or eods 



people ciid in NehemUhs dayes, cither by their fox-like wife?, 
or by their Lion-like threats and forcible attempts agatnft thofe 
defpifed and derided ones, that then laboured in the reftaura-
tion of Gods Church, and Conftitution of his Service, amid* 
thofe manifold obftructions, difiurbances and difadvantages 
which in purfuance thereof they met with, as well at home as 
from abroad ; yea whatsoever the ifTue of the bufmefs (hall be 
(for the iffue of no mans attempt is in his own hand)your pious 
endeavour (and that is all God requires of us) fhall not go 
unregarded or unrewarded with God. But I forget whom I 
write to ; (onely I confider, that the acclamations even of idle 
fpectators are wont fomewhat to hearten thofe that are wreft-
ling or running in a race) and whom you intimate to have 
written unto, Bretheren much better able, each of them feve-
rally (jointly how much more abundantly ?) to afford you ei
ther advice or encouragement then my felf; and who .in likeli
hood, your Letters arriving far fooner with them then with 
me, have long before this given fatisfaction to you in the office 
therein required of them. 

To draw towards an end ; as concerning the particular Cafe 
propounded about the Adminittration of the Sacraments of 
Baptifm and the Lords Supper in private upon fome fpecial oc-
cafions: The Directory indeed doth reftrain the Adminiftrati-
on of the Sacraments unto the place of publick meeting. And 
I doubt not, but that the Queftion concerning the private Ad-
rninntration of either was ferioufly confidered of,and fedulouf-
ly debated in the Committee whereunto that part of the Dire
ctory was then defigned, and again upon their report, if any 
doubt were moved about it , in the publick AlTembly; where 
i f any were, the Scribes who took the feveral debates there in 
writing, are beft able to enform: For my part I am not cer
tain whether it were queftioned at all in the AfTembly; nor do 
I remember that that part of the Directory feH to the lot of that 
Committee, whereof I was a Member : But for mine own opi
nion herein, I concur in judgement with that learned man Sm. 
Marefituin Dccijionifou Theologicis regimen, ordinem, yraxtn 
&e*t*xia»fre8**tibut$ 2. & 1> to wit, that howfoever 
loci & temporis circumftantia non [tint de ejfentia Sacramentt, 
yer it is a thing molt convenient, confider ing the nature and 
* ufe 



ufe o f the Sacraments, fit in fublicii conventtbns adnfifiifirintttri 
which by him appears to have been the judgement of Calvin, 
and is affirmed to be the conftant practice of moft of the Re
formed Churches: And the contrary practice, as it may feem 
to favour, and be a means to nourifii fome Popifh conceits con
cerning cither Sacrament, the reliques whereof remain ftill 
with many among us : fo being in fome cafes admitted, i t may 
bring in many inconveniences, one requiring the like privi-
ledge as well as another, and much murmurings and heart
burnings, that it is not alike condefcended to, though the cafes 
be not alike. Yea it is apparent already, that where way hath 
been given thereunto, others expecting aud exacting the fame 
liberty, moft Baptifms in many places arc become private: as 
alfo private Communions are grown very common, defired 
moft by ignorant or Popifhly affected people. For the Obje
ction from the children of Believers right to Baptifm- I fup -
pofe the Anfwer not difficult: True, where it may fitly, and 
with due conveniency be had: nor conceive I , under fubmiiii-
on to better judgement, that the examples of the Eunuch ba
ptized by Philip, or the Jayler by Paul, are of much force here,, 
toinferthclikeufageandprrdiceinfetledand embodied Con
gregations And for the other Sacrament, which is a more 
fpecial badge and profeffion of our mutual communion with 
that body politick whereof we are members, it feems the rather 
to require a publick Convention : neither feems there to appear 
in Scripture any the leaft track or intimation of any admini-
ftration of this Sacrament, fave at times and in places of public* 
Convention. - a m^ 

Thus, Sir, I have been bold, according to your requelt, to 
acquaint you with my thoughts herein, without prejudice ^ 
any, that may herein difTent from me, and with futmuflioa ot 
mine opinion to further information from others that may nc 
either quicker fi&bted, or better experienced in buimelles 01 
this nature beinga matter notfo much ofneceffity as of eonvc-
niency and expediency, wherein the fcale in fome cafes may turn 

C l t TheLo y rd , Sir, vouchfafe to give a bleffing unto the prefenj 
bnfinefs: and to fupport and ftrengthen you both in body and 
minde, that you may be yet further ufefull unto his people, as 



by your conftenteourfes and indefatigable endeavours hitherto 
you have been. That which is and (hall be the hearty prayer 
of him j who earneftly craves of you the like Chriftian office at 
the Throne of grace in his behalf, that he may be fnftamed and 
enabled to ft and upright i n thefe faltring and deficient dayes, 
that the clofe of his frail and fainty condition, which he appre-
hendeth near at hand, may be accompanied with inward. com. 
for t and peace; and whofe defire is hereby to acknowledge 
himfclf 

Rticrith July IO. 

Your unworthy Fellow-fervant, 

and defcrvedly high efteemer 

of your felf and your 

frui t ful l Labours 

Thomas GataVy. 

P O S T S C R I P T * 

S I R , 
J A Ueit I cannot present yoH^ith ought of mine equivalent, or 
J \ of like H/C to either of jours, yet Ifhallintre^youtoaccept 
offHchaforrj Piece , as fome ki»de ofneceflitjh*th ported from 
me, VhichliththefewMrece^ 
much failing me, asyou may eafily defcry by my frequent m*Pa 
king, which I hope yon Wilt excufe. 

j0L ! 



M r ( f a t a f y r s kcond L e t t e r s 

Declaring his 

J U D G E M E N T 

O F M Y 

A P O L O G Y . 

Worthy Sir, 
" V " y Ours of May 24. together with your very welcome 

prefent (for both which I return you many thanks, a 
J L forry requital) came to my hands fune 7. upon receipt 

whereof, perceiving by the Title, that it contained 
much variety and ftore of fuch matter, as I much defired to fee 
dealt in by fome able hand and pen, and deemed none fitter in 
divers refpeds to undertake then your felf; I prefently fetting 
all other bafineiTes afide, addrejffed my felf unto the curfory 
perufal of the feveral parcels. That which I purpofely made 
choifeof to begin with, was that debate with M r Kendal, the 
rather, becaufe I had heard both the Work and Workman by 
fome highly extolled, though I had never feen either; and a 
religious Gentlewoman femetime villting me,, among other dif-
courfe, related unco me, that understanding that notice was gi
ven of an Ordination of Minifters to be on fuch a day in fuch a 
place, and repairing early thither to get a convenient rocm,the 
better to fee the whole carriage of that folemn performance,(tie 

* * deman-



demanded of tie Clerk (to they term him who oficioofly at-
tended her Who was the Paftor of the place ? who aniwered 
™ k w a s ' o p e D - / 0 ^ / , a gallant Preacher, one that had 
nei it was one J J * < ' «> _6 occafion thereof asking me, 
written agamh M« Baxter; ana r>> r(-adYuch 
who that 14' S ^ m r W M j I toldher,.t ^ w o u ^ b " / ; ^ ' " ^ 
a work of vours, which 1 ufed to commend to my friend, and 
had been fcmenrne long fince commended much to me by a p. 
ous Kinfwoman, that profefled to have received no 
nefit and comfort by i t , (whenas I had not fo much M hear I ? 
your name before, though of another of the fame name, no 
L g l i k e y o u ) ftc^gbtfoon^ct^ know b o t h who and 
what manner of man you were. Howbeit ini rcaa g 
M ' Eyre's Vindicu, lighting on a ^ f ' ^ f f ^ X ^ 
Scripture, phrafe, In God,fight, cited out of him t h « oe 
toarifefomedoubtinmyminde, whether the man foundne s 
of judgement might be all out anfwerable to the high report 
railed of him, and abated with me much of the cfteem that i 
had formerly entertained of him. Nordo l fu .de it much m. 
proved again with me, by his whole Digrejf,on re*d ove. , asi 
finde it related here in your Book. notw.tht and.ng tha , T » 
emmMtrtim Nec media pirn firte live, <r'U.™.'n

(*" 
L , T>elicit emnemmtu; and as one mounted up in to iome 
lofty Chair, hefeemtocait his eye down on his Adve.ia y, 
whom he hath picked out to oppofe, as one fitting beneath at 
his footftocl , or lying far below him on the ground; wlomne . 
therefore frequently turns off rather wi.h . r o n . e s ™ ~ 
guments. But fuch high-flown fpints I have fo oft obferved,to 
be large promifersandbfcant performers that - H 
M m f r L i f r levant; and I fee them u™ c t ,me wh. tie « 
flrive to fcew their rank wits, flip into fuch a o f c d i t w ^ 
other of weaker brains and (hallower "parities re abte eah y 
to defcry and difcover the folly and vanity of, w . e ^ey pie 
and pride themfelves in them, and look t h « «-her * o u V 
plaudthem. Having difpatched y ° « J * b a t e ™ « 
went on to the eafuing ones, m wh°m as .n the torm^r, y 

paffages I could " " ^ i X ^ ^ l Z l a little, 
not without laughter- And truly, . i >r,» , f 

to tbink how you were fallen mto the hands, not * JJ 
ly, but W the Apoftlefpeab, ? « " » ' " * . ' • f

 f u c k 
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fuch as feem to have laid afide in their dealing with you not 
Chriftianity and charity alone, but even common civility, 'inge
nuity, humanity, and fliame: and yet withall could I not for
bear to laugh at their fdlly,that had no more wit and difcretion5 

then by fuch manner of dealing fo inconfiderately to lay open 
their own nakednefs, and expofe'themfelves in the iffue unto 
contempt even with the meanen\lofing much of that reputation 
with fober-fninded men at ieaft,that before by their parts other-
wayes they had gained,while by fuch unchriftian, unfeemly and 
unfavoury carriages they feek to improve and ihhance it.But you 
have, Sir, for the main matters in concert between you and 
them, befides their reproachfull and cheating courfes (for they 
are many of chem no other, no better) fo put it home to them, 
that you have throughly and abundantly vindicated your felf, 
caufe and credit, from their falfe and frivolous afperfions, with 
ail not grofly fore Italled and palpably partial; and I fuppofe 
they win/have little luft (thofe later of them above pointed at, I 
mean, that yet furvive) to repiy ought, unlefs they have fo 
brazed the fore-head, that chey regard not at all, what men 
deem or fay of them, fo they may leem to fay fomewhat, and 
-have the laft word : Which is, I doubt, in part the difpofition 
of that grand Champion of the Antipoedobaptifta (for an Ana-
baptift he will not yet be termed) who (as I am enformed) 
hath lately pubilfhed a Work of that fub/ed. in way of Anfwes 
to a whole half dozen of Oppofites, whereof you are faid to 
be one. 

For your Confeilion, I fliould have been glad to have feen 
it , and ftiall be right glad to fee it, when it fhall come abroad. 
But I heard nothing ac all from your Bookfdler concerning ic: 
your Letter and Book being brought over to me by a poor wo
man, whom he made ufe of for the delivery of it, who having 
delivered it, made no ft ay. Nor do I fuppofe that ic needed any 
perufalof mine, not likely to contain any matter of moment, 
that would require change: and if fome phrafe or form of 
fpeech fliould have occurred, concerning fome notion, which 
in other terms I fhould have deemed more fitly expreffed, yet 
might your own expreflions feem the fitter to you, as mine to 
me'; nor would the matter in likelihood have been of that im- , 
portance, as might countervail either the delay of the Work, 

* * z being 



being already in part wrought off, or the damage neceffanly 
incurred, by either the ftay of thePrefs, or reprinting, while 
Letters at fuch diftance paffe viciffim to and fro. Otherwtfe I 
fhould not have been nice of affording that office, though kfle 
needfuil, to one, whom I ingenuoufly acknowledge to owe lo 
much to in divers refpeds, and concerning mine efteem of 
whom I bout fpeak and write that occafionally to others, which 
I will not to your felf; which I am not wont xo deny unto di
vers other, whom I ftand leffe engaged unto, requeuing or 
me, for what caufe fometime I know not, to perufe fome 
things, which they purpofe for the PrelTe, or have already 
publifhed, and to give my thoughts thereof; which though I 
finde fometime a thankleffe office, yet hath proved with other 
fome not unufefull. From yours, Sir, I fnould rather have 
hoped to learn and gain fomewhat, then to help mend or better 
ought. ; 

As for mine own work,though having found ic a very tedious 
bufineffe, to raife any weli-compofed frame out or fuch maim
ed and confufed Notes or fcraps rather, as I finde them to be; 
yet I had begun to fet upon ic, and had written out fome few 
lheets of i t , when fome other urgent occalions intervening, 
enforced to lay it afide: and to let you know the plain truth, I 
am now at a ftand (confidering'the multitude of intricate que-
ftions, and nice fubtilcies concerning this fubjed, that I meet 
with in the writings of learned men, occafioned a great part 
of them by thofe vain and fond fancies, which thefe men have 
of late broached, and many are much taken with among us, 
fuch as I little dreamed of, when above twenty years ago I dealc 
in this Argumenc,framing my then Difcourfe in a practical way 
moft, to the capacity of a plain popular Auditory, in doubt 
whether at all to reiume i t , and return to it again. Howfoever 
I fftalltior refrain briefly to acquaint you with my minde con
ceding the feeming difference of thofe two great Apoftles in 
this point, which I fuppofe will prove the fame in fubftancc 
with what I finde here in yours. 

The Cafe or Queftion in i W a n d fames to me feems not the 
fame. In Paul the Qu,eftion is of finne in general, concerning 
which when any man ftiall therewith be charged; there is no 
fSieans whereby he may bejuftincd, that.is, juftly affoiled from 

the. 



the otherwtfe juft charge o f being a finner, but by his faith in 
Chrifis blond • Chrifts bloud having made Satisfaction to Gods 
Juftice for finne; and his Faith in it, giving him a right to i t , 
and intereft in i t . Whereas in fames the Queftion is concerning 
fome fpecial finne, and the queftioned perfons guilt of it , or 
freedom from it , to wit, Whether a man be a true or a coun
terfeit believer, a found and fincere, or a falfe and feigned Pro-
fefTour ? In which cafe, any perfon that is wrongfully fo char
ged, may plead not guilty , and offer himfelf to be tried by 
his works, as in forae cafes Gods Saints have done, even with 
appeal to God himfelf : That which may be illuftrated with in-
ftances for either cafe in Abraham , David , fob , Paul, and 
others. The firft hint and occafion given me to the confldera-
tion hereof, was from a Collation that a reverend and learned 
Divine M r John Beyfe> one of the Senior Fellows of Johns 
in Cambridgeh&d of this Argument, when I was a young no
vice in that Houfe. Paul, laid he, dealeth in gemre didaBico, 
by way of Inftrudion and Information, as the Matter giving 
the Scholar out his IclTon: the onely way for you, being fin-
ners by nature, to become difcharged of your finnes,is by faith 
in Chrifts bloud. James, in gemre ehntlko, by way of Exa
mination and Triall ; as the Mafter in hearing and exami
ning his Scholar. Have you learned yourleffon? Yea, then 
you can fay i t , you can corftrue and pearce i t : i f not i t 
is certain you have not yet learned it. So here. Have you taken 
out the LelTon Paul taught you ? Yea, then you can fay 
then vou can fhew it. Do you believe in Chrifl ? Yea,then it.will 
appear in your life, elfe it is apparent you do not. So he then; 
and either from him or fome other I remember to have heard 
that cited as Zanchies, Fides jufiificat htminem, opera jnpficant 
fidem. Theft gave hints of that, which I afterward Ditched on 
But I hope this *wflio*«rtf willfhortly be more fully difcufled 
and cleared at the Commencement in Cambridge where ( asl 
am informed by a Letter from my worthy Friend D r T*c&J, 
who withall fent me his Sermon, a Learned and pious Fiece 
Preached at the Funerali of that Faithfull and Painfull Servant 
ofChrif t DTHM, now at length Printed : The loft of whom 
and memory of i t , together with the late departure from us or 
my next Neighbour Wwhitaher, not coming lhort ot 



other eminent perfon either for piety or fcdulity in the work of 
the Lord, wherein alfo they were for fome fpaceef time Col-
legues, while God was pleafed to continue any meafure of abi
lity to him, and a mironr of patience amids thofe extremities 
o f pains that the Lord for a long time exercifed him with, pro
ceeding from exulcerated Kidneys, a Stone in the Bladder and 
the neck thereof gangrened ; apretious man, and the lois ot 
him much lamented by all the Pious in thefe parts. A h , how 
many fuch ufefuil Inltruments far younger perfons then my 
felf hath the Lord of late taken away in the midft of their dates, 
in the prime of their ftremjfti, when they might have further . 
have been very ferviceable to his people, having much need of 
fueh in thefeloofe andunfetled times, while I ftay ft i l l , as a rot
ten ftake in the hedge, rather needing fupport then helping to 
fupport ; or as his truncus ficnlniis, 'inutile lignum, <r»*ivn 
encombring only the ground; an ufelefs creature, a bare title 
o f a ftander, which now at length I have alfo wholly in ^man
ner diverted my felf of, and devolved to one of good abilites to 
undertake and undergo the Charge, under the weight whereof 
I have long groaned. But, Sir, you may perceive by this im
pertinent excurfion, qufim per atatemmalam banc, as he terms 
i t , and Solomon himfelf, deliram, as the propriety of the word 
is by fome Criticks deemed to import, and forget what I was 
about, and had begun to relate. De Jemith in viam. A t the ^ 
approaching Act or Commencement at Cambridge, the former 
Theils to be difputed and aflerted the fecond day is faid to be 
this, Jacobus mn contradkit Paulo in tAniculo fuftificationv, 
the later is concerning the Deity of Chrift ; Thole for the nrft 
day are, Evangelki convenientes in fundament alibus debent Je 
mutHo ferre in extrafundamentatibm. Artkuli fidei fttp?a JJ" 
tionem non fmt contra ratiomm. A l l of them very feafonabie 
and futable to the ftate of thefe times. 

I n running over thefe your Elaborate Debates, ( which 1 
wonder much, confidering mine own weaknefs efpecialiy, how 
you were able with fuch fpeed to difpatch, or could finde time j ^J"y<] 
but to write) though but Iho^m, (which a great Author inhi- f e^, 
kites) and by ftarts, (being oft interrupted by unavoidable in-
tervening occurrents, and reftlefs, untill I returned again to 
them) fo greedy was I of devouring the whole, when I had 



©nee taken a taft of i t , that much of it went'down without 
chewing, while I feared to be taken off mainly, i f not wholly, 
ere I were got to an end, by fome expe&ed imployments, which 
go much againft the hair with me, but I cannot fhif t off. How-
beitin this porting hafte I took notice of a flip or two overfeen 
at the Prefs, and in the Errata therefore not appearing: I t is 
the want of a negative in two places not farre afundcr, i f l m i -
ftake not, with L.C. p. 270. prope fin. The firfi Grace hath a 
prercquiftte Condition, though oft preparations;&c. Should it not 
bz, noprerequijirs Condition? Again, p.zy6.l.i2. J.That God 
did (net, fure wants) fiom eternity fend his S on, but in the 
fulnefs of time, &c. but any ordinary Reader may of himfelfea-
fi ly difcover the defect in either of thofe places, and without 
other help fupply it. As alfo that in the Debate with M r Bl, 
/M55./.2. The moft-—th*t explain (for, exclaim) againft my 
Judgement. But ^ . 3 8 . / 9 . there is a paffage that I have been ^ / / ^ 
chewing the cud upon, and cannot get over: The words are n o t p u t a $ 

thefe Credere non eft aUm fubditi vel legatarii, fed Rettoris, my fenfe, 
Judicis & Teftatoris, &c. I am not ignorant that Credere in that but other* 
fenfe, whence with us a Creditor/or alterius qnidpiam com- ™™£ 
minere, may be ailio Teft-uoris, but how that will agree with u 

the main drift of your difcourfe, I conceive not, and there K . B . ; 
feems therefore to me, unlefs I miftake, fome miftake m the 
words. . . . 

Concerning Believing in Chrift, ( which feems fcarce good 
Englifh) or Trufting en him, or in him, ( which I fuppole the 
more proper) I cannot as yet conceive, but that, to Truft on 
Chrift,and to Receive him,and to be Bred of Gid, (for f o l would 
rather render it Bred, then Borneo take off that nice diftinction, 
wherewith B. D. feeksto elude M r P. in his Appendix) and to 
be Adopted by God, are fo many diftind notions, yea and fe-
verall things, though never fevered. And the term of Recti-
vinw being acknowledged to be Metaphorical!, (as, i f my me
mory do not, which frequently it doth, fail me, your felf fome-
wherecxpreflyfay) of Trufting on or in being proper: it may 
feemnot fo f i t to define, defenbe, or expound the proper by 
the tropicall, which in D r Gouges Definition of Faith I rirlt OD-
ferved,but could not then fo well relifh, and finde fince in many 
other; Nor do I finde where thttwmot Regeneration wtedto 

- -• - - - eompre--



comprehend Juftification, Remiffion and Adoption; which 
you fcem to affirm, with L . C . p . 200. whereas on the other 
fide M ' i W m n his of Juftification, makes Adoption to com
prehend i t , which he makes therefore the prime beoctit^na 
the reft to fpring from it , wherein I cannot affent to him. Nor 
can I yet bring my minde to clofe with B. Downham againlt M 
Vtmble. in Defence of whom againft him I had once a purpofe 
towri teafhor t Difcourfe framed out of fuch ExcepMM « 1 

had blurred the Margin of my Book withall, and to have crow
ded it into fomc other Work. And your felf alfo feem to tte-
part from him, in placing Faith before R,egeneration,where you 
fay with M ' 3 / . p . 103. Prove fin. This {viz,, to take Uod un-
cerely for their G o d ) no unrenewed foul ever did or can do 
Nor feems B. Bavenant fo clear herein, making fome graces 
concomitants of Faith, as Repentance; fome conlequem*. 
Love. Wherein alfo you feem to leave him, affirming 1 m c * \ " 
ception of Chrift to be a loving receiving of him, which cann 
be without Love. As for the Inftrumentality of Faith in or aooui 
the work of Juftificacion, albeit the term commonly r e c e ^ 
andufedbenot proper, yet as the meaning may be, you leem 
not to difallow it. And furely Faith as a medium feems to nave 
a more peculiar Office in the tranfadion of that main buiineis 
o f Tuftificatiomthen either Repentance or any other grace, as 
theLoveorFear of God, or the like. Which to me feems the 
more apparent, becaufe I rinde it fo oft faid in the Word, that 
men are juftlfied by Faith, but no where by Repentance albeit 
that alfo be as a condition thereunto required : as alio thatroan 
of fpeech, «sw& ^ 4^77, fides, or fiducia in Jangle, iccmj, 
to intimate and imply, th'at this grace hath a more fpeciall re
ference then any other, to the fatisfadion made to Qodjui t ice 
for our fins by Chrifts Offerings, which alone we can pleadtor 
ourdifchargeofthematGods rribunalL Nor^s ^ . con
ceive the intent of our Divines, when they ufe t h a ^ r m t o l a j 
upon it the main ftrefsofthe great difference between us ana 
the Papifts in the Dodrinc of Juftification, ^ : f « » ™ 
down in the Council of Trent, ( ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K 
wrote before i t , came in a manner home to us,an J 
that have writ fince, feem. now and then 
to us, t i l l they come to deliver the genuine fenfe of the Counca; 



ifandsiupon otfer terms, as Gull, Rivetm hath (hewed at large 
in his Vindicidt Evangelica de faftificat.Part.%, Cap.t, cfr g. But 
thefe things, Sir, I mention not to put you unto the trouble o f 
writing about them, having your hands fo over-full already; 
but to propound them only to your confederation, as you find, 
or meet with occafion. Many thoughts of them, butconfufed 
ones, I have fometime in my brains, which I finde no fit terms 
to exprefs, nor ability aptly to diftinguifli and orderly to di-
geft: Trouble enough, and more then enough, I fear, I have 
put you unto, in tendring to you thefe fo many fcrabbled and 
blurred lines, which I am fcarce able fometime to reade over 
again my felf. Nor will!imitate the Florentine Cooper, whom 
his foul, when he was fo long about lighting a candle to fee i t , 
checks for complaining of and laying the fault on the rnoiftnefs 
of the tinder, the bluntnefs of the ftone, and the badnefs of 
the fteel, when indeed the main defed and default was in the 
weaknefs and unfteadinefs of his own hand; excufing this my 
fcrawling by the badnefs of my pen, ink and paper, none yet 
of which I was well ftored with at prefent, nor can I be fur-
niftied with, when I want, or have not at hand, but from the 
Ci ty ; but the main reafon of my fuch flovenly and illegible 
writing, andfo oft blotting and interlining, is partly from my 
Hippery memory, that forgets what I began with, ere the fen-
tence be ended and partly from mine unfteady hand, very 
much fhaking after a few lines of any length drawn (lowly out 
anddifpatcht, and this unfteadinefs, (contrary to the wont ot 
moft others) being much more troublefom to me in hot wea
ther then in cold, and making writing therefore more tedious 
to me in the heat of Summer then at any other time. But it is 
high time for me to ceafeby my prating (you may well apply 
to me that of the Poet, not fo ancient as the Name given him 
pretended, O folk fortes garrulitate ferns ) 
tomoleftyou and withhold you from better and more ufefuli 
employments. I (hall conclude all, as with a renewed acknow- i 
ledgementofadouble engagement unto you, the one for your 
cift and vour peculiar afFection to me thereby expreffed the 
other for the work i t fe l f , and thebufmefs therein undertaken 
and tranfaaed, fo exceedingly advantageous, i f not for the 
(topping of the mouths, ( f o r who can charm the untamable 

W o ' v * * tongues 



^ d the danceroufnefs of their devices to others, and to defend 
and k a f u p g he t uth of God againft their wicked impoftures • 
and confequently for the ftaying of thofe that otherwife might 
be and ffiuLg of fome at ieaft, that have been feduced by 
them in whlchkindel hold, as all Gods people in general!, 
a n d % ^ 
they know to have eminently laboured, « y o n J * W ^ 
done and to blefs God for ftirring them up and enabling them 
thereunto: So with earneftalfo and hearty prayer u n t o £ * , 
whole worki t is that herein you do that he will v o u c h f t f i £ 
much mercy and goodnefs, to fecond thefe your P ^ r f t f * -
kingswith his bkf f ing , whereby they may b"0me efficacious 
ford ie end by you intended in them, to fupport and ftrcngthen 
youinyourprefcnt languilhing condition, again!*^the mauci 
ous calumnies and oppofitions of your ill-minded Advertaries, 
and to enable you to proceed in the propugnation ot his lrucii 
andcaufe, fo as his might may appear in your weaknefs/ That 
which (hall be the conftant requclt at the Throne of Grace o f 
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i fi$4. Tettr feeble and "toeakz handed, 

but unfained and ftncsrelj afetlted 

Friend andFellow-fcrvant, 

Tho. Gataker. 

U1 Gataksrs 
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y ^ q a t a k e r s l a f t L e t t e r w i t h h i s N o t e s . 

Worthy Sir, t. „ K „ anextream languiftiment of body 
y Father being by a n e x t r e a m £ J L f h a t h reauired 
d,f,nabled to write unto yon html«W ta* ^ 

. m e to give you this a c c o

r ^ t ° „ I P

hjs refpeSs unto 
- T — and of his ^ ^ " j S E r f ^ B r d o n f e f f i o i i : 
y o u : On « * » « l v e

f

d f ° m , L n t L fits, which 
the night following he was. fapmed ^ ^ i n t e r v a l s he 
afterwards turned to a Tertian Feaver. > fa. m 0 _ 
perufed your Papers, wherein te m « n o f f l J S ^ | ^ 
ment that required any an madvertiorn i ^ ^ ^ 
concernment he had noted .n a looft Papr ^ o f 

finde inclofed herein. He lies expecting 
removall of him hence, which b e p r o f c f f i ^ b G o d s 

ping that his unquiet and painfull fta« ne t h c X o r d , 
L r c y exchanged for ableflW condwon o r r fc 

before this come to you. 1 ™ « c ™ £ e e i m Defence of his 
the line of your life , n a b l K ° e

U ' ° n

P

s and to the clear.ngof 
Truth, againft thefe n 7 c l l ; n

f X Tmniesofil-mindedinen. 
your felf trom thefe grofs ̂ J f ' ^ ^ himfelf unto you, 
Thus, Worthy Sir, my F a t b e 7 ' c ° « 7 f o r our comfort, affu-
and I defire you to impley your ^prayers * my 
ring you that your good opinion or, anu 
Fatler hath engaged me to remain, 

Sir, 
XcM» July »i. T f l ^ w r J l Q v i n g Friend 

4»d Servant in the Lord, 

Charles Gatato.-. 
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j-.23.L1. Though I haveread^ The fentcnce feems «V*xi-
. . J w , nothing to anfwer the things. /. 3. The Author a 

irapift.2 I have run over much o f his Book, and finde him an 
Arminian and a Revelationift, not a Papift. 

/W.4O.0.25.I.4. To fanttifie is to pardmJ} I f Juftification 
confirt in pardon, as you feem to hold, and by repentance as a 
condition we obtain pardon, it feems then that we arc fan&ified 
before we are juftified, and con/equefltly pardoned. * 

P*g .4 i .» .26 .1 .n . Sanility andphra/es.^ reade, Praifes. 
P4g.77.L21. Tho.Grotixs faith.l rc&de, Though (or though 

fell, quanquam) Grotim faith. 
P4g.80.l4. AsVpedid."} reade, As i f we did. 
Pag. 108.1.7,8. Any wan man.^ reade, may. 
Pag. 114.1.2. which the contrary opinion lies. 2 Somewhat 

Teems to be wanting. 

Alicubifcribhur, Inter ccflion/or Intercilion. 

The {heetsfl . J. I had not. Thelafl: (beet I received 
is T. 

P i x e l s 
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